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Does God Still Perform Signs and Wonders? 

Acts 
 
 

With miracles throughout the books of Acts, we wrestle with the following questions ... Are these 
biblical miracles magical myths or historical happenings? If miracles actually occurred in our Bibles, 
does God still do the miraculous today? If miracles happen today still, then how do we properly and 
wisely experience the miraculous? 

 
I. Tracking miracles 

A. … in our bible 
“After it was at first spoken through the Lord, it was confirmed to us by those who heard, God also 
testifying with them, both by signs and wonders and various miracles and by gifts of the Holy Spirit.”   
–Hebrews 2:3-4  
“We do not see our signs; there is no longer any prophet, nor is there any among us who knows how 
long.”  –Psalm 74:9  
“An evil and adulterous generation craves for a sign; and yet no sign will be given it but the sign of 
Jonah; for just as Jonah was 3 days and 3 nights in the belly of the sea monster, so will the Son of Man 
be 3 days and 3 nights in the earth.” – Matt 12:39-40  
“Go into all the world and preach the gospel … These signs will accompany those who have believed; 
in My name they will cast out demons, they will speak with new tongues … they will lay hands on the 
sick, and they will recover.”   – Mark 16:15-18  

B. … in our generation  
“You reject the dogmas and propositions of religion.  Very well, reject them.  They are not in any case 
the essence of religion itself.  Religion does not need them; it is only human reflection on the content 
of our religious feelings or affection which requires anything of the kind, or calls it into being … What 
is revelation?  Every new and original communication of the Universe to man; and every elemental 
feeling to me is inspiration.”  –Schleiermacher  

II. Experiencing miracles 
A. It is about message 

“The [anti-Christ] whose coming is in accord  with Satan, with all power and signs and false wonders, 
and with all the deception of wickedness.”  –2 Thess 2:9-10  
“Do not believe every spirit, but test the spirits … By this you know the Spirit of God: every spirit that 
confesses that Jesus Christ has come in the flesh is from God.”  –1 John 4:1-3  
“I don’t think ministers are to be blamed for raising the affections of their hearers too high, if that 
which they are affected with be only that which is worthy of affection, and their affections are not 
raised beyond a proportion to their importance ... I should think myself in the way of my duty to raise 
the affections of my hearers as high as possibly I can, provided that they are affected with nothing but 
truth.”  –Jonathan Edwards  
“In the church I desire to speak five words with my mind so that I may instruct others also, rather than 
ten thousand words in a tongue. If anyone speaks in a tongue, it should be by two or at the most 



three, and each in turn and one must interpret; but if there is no interpreter, he must keep silent in 
the church … for God is not a God of confusion.”  –1 Cor. 14:17-33  

B. Not about messenger 
“Now there was a man named Simon, who was practicing magic and … claiming to be someone great; 
and they all … were giving attention to him.”  –Acts 8:9-11  
“Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us with every spiritual 
blessing in the heavenly places in Christ.”  –Eph 1:3  
“His divine power has granted to us everything pertaining to life and godliness, through the true 
knowledge of Him.”  –2 Peter 1:3  

C. But for the mobs 
“Though He had done so many signs before them, they still did not believe in Him.”  –John 12:37 
 


